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RECOGNITION IN HEAVEN
I Cor. 13:12

not claim to be an
I(

known. (1')0,I
Then shaLl I know even as also I am

s
a~ on this subject, @Lhave reed a great deal about it. And I will
try to put all of these things_together which may be helpful to you. With the

pr~r that it will bless, help and not-nurt your life.
-y ) ~ ---

-;G?
~J t~on1»that I have ever thougUt_aboqt, or that still are asked

by man - they relate to the most important thing of man's origin and really man's
V

d!l~. ~iS a man gOing! So a man looks backwards and a_man ~o~..Is.

Wo~erin&-j"st .what-ha~ed and there is something in man that revolts against life

just being an endless sleep That is, when a man comes to death, he thinks about.:... ••. '"'/>"'_.. 17

the future. He is not just a~of time or s ace. But there is definitely

something out before.

,cnry Jm,ett aid, "We must preach on these great subjects whose vastness

almost terr;;ies us as we approach them~ Now when we think about the subject

of~leaVenlY recognition: it is a subject that is almost too M~r for us to
Z2Sapproach. And yet there is something that thrills and warms the heart.

~ -==

said more. Hhen that great question, which we "ould like to

which we would like to have an exact definition and information.-------~.pu- -

As I pointed

~miBht have

have put to him -

out in the sermon~Of us wish at t;me~.that

So it is, with this question of recognition which pr~ents to us a problem - and

yet it has u~usual interests.

Th~Of our modern li~e is pressed down?in such a way that we think
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of things in a J)lateti_alis tic wJlY. But then the spiritual will ppt be shut offV .••••.

in the times of our unusual loneliness or in the Reriod

in periods of our great

each other in Heaven.?, I

SOTW. ~ are always asking oursel ve]

, or

we know

-" of Wee4said, "I cannot believe that the--- urpose

of our creation is fulfilled by our short existence here, to the extent to me, he

says - that there will be an existence in another world." w~ere we know others,:7
and others knowus. That is necessary, he said, to supplement life here because__ ----\\>,r l>

of the inequalities and because of moral significance.

in Heaven as surely as I believe that there-is_a_God.---- ----
Tha~ people do not

believe in recognition
>

If consciousne~s, character,

He know that there is ti0 W£j? HUH in Ged today.
- - n _ p If.

where to find the ~wer. -w. Robert .G...L;;;i>said, Iknow,

love and mem0J;Xand fellowship are her.e....iIL-thi0ife - why should there be any
II

que~tion about it.

So as '\.•e think ahout this,~ are not just taking speculation but some things
- V

are certainties and will help us to imply what really happens.

'-- our~~ere in Cor. says f9 two reasons - in the~laCe~ery one of

'is expects to go t.Q..j1eaven'J>I d9 not believ> that there is ayan, wo~, or child

list~ng to me nOH, \~does not e~_t_at la~ to go to Heaven. And ~lad

of that. The only thing ou are on the right ro d to Heaven. Do

knoH and the Hay you kno~l.

you remember Jesus said, I go to prepare a place for you.~ ~

AndQ!aid to him, Lord,

And whether I go, you

\,e knm, not whether thou
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trying to follow him, there is @doubt

the wy.: 9said, I

we have 6eptesn him as

goes t and W san we know

in Christ tonight, and if

am the '7' So if you and I are

our 5mriour, ~ him and are
/' ~ '

/
that we are on the way to Heaven. If we

-
want to knowsomemore things about it.

Another ~this subject j!l so vital is - that~re is not one person here _

\~h~is listening to me, but what has lost aloved one:)~d sometimes, Ile think abo~t

the g,e~:_onei who have g,3..ne. @wonder if we she' J kn01te!iJ: And I suppose you have

wondered in your heart. Andwe need to examine the subject in the Scriptures and

be more careful and more intense. Than any other subject in the Bible. i'm" a

sha]] know-great number of ~lH;v'U?aid! that it is their conyisU,g.? that we
r '

each other in \leaven., And so I amhere tonight, to~u the~hat have .-
brought me to the coneIus

refognize each other.
7

them.

that they have arrived at. In believing that we shall

I want you to~ to these reasons as we go through

First Heaven is a lace._ Nowwe call attention to that in our last sermon.---- -
Weare in the~of thinking about Heaven just flojltinr by. Hith no foundation.

But Heaven is a place - iust like tbis e?rtlLis-'Lp~e. And it is going to be

eternal - this world is going to be destroyed. YouknowIleaven is spoken of the
, -

@ whoJiemaker and builder is GOd,; It is spoken of as a ¥Mcountry. And as
_ .- -iL-.-

pilgrim'b-"e pass through this strange land. He even sing - 1ambut a stra.nge~

Heaven is myhome. Jesus said, I am going to prepare a place for you. Bear that in

mind - that Heaven is a place. Andwe need to rememberthis very thing.

;p ....A'tIe ~as dy~_ and her mother was '/'lihll her

(about Jesu). That he was the best and the kindest man,.that~

a]] about Heaven. And
A

ever lived. And the
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little
1/

child exclaimed, 110therLif it is like that - take me thery.
5 -

J /

Howtruel_

Heavenwithout Jesus I.ould be like night without stars. Or a day without the
=--

sun. Or a rainbow without any colors.

It is going to be a place.•••
I shall-know-him.

I shall knowhim•
.-

~. 6And as tha lY, .~r said I shall knowhim,"..
And redeemed by his s1de,- I shall stalld. I s4all kn..Qw.....!lim,

,I

By the print of the ~in l~d)

people.), I .fnow there~co~, the~bitantS of Heaven are ire ansels. >
there and blessed spir~ ~erhaps of whom we have no account of in God's word.

He maybe sure of this. That~hO inhabit Heaven are going t.o-.b.e_people.

~id. be haa.-EiS;i.M Andhe said~'r saw a great number c,hed in uhite.

Andan eljer said t.o_him, who are the3l.e....J..Q1~{He seemed to be afraid to give an

answer. Presently, he said to him, Sir, thou knowest as it he would not venture
//

to say. Then the elder answered, th~se are they who cameQut of the great

tribulatiop end have washed their-rD1L~s, and.made them Yhite

<e'" Ilamb~ l'hoare they ...•they are the redeemed.' They are among_. .-
in the blood of the

the inhabitants of

Heaven as the people - the red~eme.d. Andmanyof our deaLJln, I.ho have passed

through the trials and the tribulation. of this "orld. And they have gone to

be with him.

The~thing tc4'0ti~ about these p~le i~ -

Bear this in mind. They ar~ in natural b~nd
>

These spiritual bodies are not such as we have nm••

eople have bod~ ,

raised a spiritual b8jl_
Tha.!:are hampered by ..the

flesh.
~

But these are not b~en~y fl~h.
----

And they can pass to and fro -

for example, we think of how the spirit of the angels could travel from place

to place. You knoll that~:u~~ssed in and o~ and through a_bouse--:--And \'las
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the saints ijrOMe frew the graves. And- . ---- >
we know_that ~~~s=-_pO-e_o~p_l_e_h_a_v_e_b_O_d_l._.e_s_

And after his crucifixion -
< • V

hgdi;S to the Disciplea- So
caught m.ay.

showed thei r

after the resurrection. Nowthis brings us to our question - which we are talking

about. Since !leaven is going to be a~ and ~habit~with peopl~. Are these

crbpdii) going to be recognizeable. Hill we knoweach other. Hot. shall we knoweach

other in these spirituaJ_bodies. Whichwe shall dwell in - in Heaven. Qare •

••
1. FIRST, TIl\[g~OTll1NG IN TIlE_SCRIl'-'IURE AGAINSTJ-

YouQ find anythins_ in the BipS - from begiJlning to

against 4. Un the othe~hand, you fi~d en~g thi~gs to

so.

rd, that speaks

believe that it is

-"
Don't you knowtha~was asked by the DiSCiP17 - suppose a woman.

~ve hUSbW Andby and by! they all d:if: <:9 wife will she be in the

reslm-ction. HowC;SUSkght have set the whole 9uestion-at-res~y one simple

GaYing)~n the resurrec~ion, y:!-uwon't knot. eaclL_other.9n~ g did not.!

lIe also dealt very fairly~ them. He s=:,.. this about Heayen-G-t were no_k--------...

so, I would have told you.
\P

other in the resurrection.

And he would have said then, you \'1i11 npt \spow each

But~said in the resurrection, t~elations- -will be diffS.ent. Youwill be like the angels.. -
Don't you know, the Q said to John, I am thy fellQlL-senzanv So in the

resurrec tion (?esu~Oitiieiila.c.l.1e.s_u.s_t.o_b.e.l.i.e.v_ethe r.e.l.a.t.i.o.n_w.i.l.l_b.e_d.i.f.f.e.r.e.no--tand we~

will recognize each other.
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i ht say, well ~et-to..--"..

And if I recognizebeen a

Th:re are~op~ho say, such a

I~vven, sha!l I find my sweet _child".who1as

people there, and find th~JD¥ chi.ld-i Q could I be happy~ The only

~ t~at we can make about this is - tha~oes not answer that question. ~

I cannot answer that question anywhere in Scri ture. I can onl~~ - ,~~~

be happy in Heav~. And Jesus, futhermore, to be with bim is-b.e~ter oU than to_ v -

be anY'chere else because he is the Saviour. ~~o would undertake to say that your

loved ones who have gone out of this world - and for whomyou have the great hope,

who have caught the glimpse of the Saviour.

lie think of Ou'UlO~ shall ,.,e forget fo!:ever

on earth. Shall we forever be unfanrl:lrlifQith them.

t~ who.IlL.l<e....knowor knew

TI\ose with whomwe have

fellows~ and

will not know~

lie have locked arms in sweet-
joined hands in holy work. And ';'!' the%, you have :me that we

~ rQ'death come some like some roanpruning a vige and cut away the Jll:BUCl)

7'of memory•. And that the memoryof our departed ones will be "LY~d. If this

happened, we would beQQff than the~. Because you know aGJ taken

froro ~Wi11 morn for a night. And then in a d~Q, the calf is forgotten.

And

But here is a poor humanroother, who rooms for months as she goes down ~unset-
V

trail and brings her tears because of a~who has died 40 years befQFe.~..•_~~ ----~----t17"

h ere is an old manwho is 80 years oJ,d, and yet he mourns for a boy who passed away
-- y

years ago. No, I do not think that our memorywill be buried. and fo~gotten.

be.

Second, there ar some views of Heaven.2'at~~s to see how things might
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of~you, to a feast, the ~st of the lamb, and to

~ First~iS represented as

that ~ou~were invited everyone

And I am here to tell you tonight,

say to you to come everyone of you and to partake of it, it will be your priVilege.

t!:et him that heareth say c~e, and whosoever "ill - let him com;) NO',Heaven is

represented as a feast.

what lIould you think,~e had a feaet

\,ith G-;dY H' to~speak. And the

Messenger and was announced in the

Bulleyn, that we held a feast last Honday. But ~ at the feast Mew apyhody _

else .• Now"lOuld not that be 6m strange feast or banquet. With everybody a

stranger. ~Well, even if you had a maskell R@fty - but there would not be any masking
~
in Heaven. And so WhenQells you in HeaveR that there is going to be ,a~

I understand it that the$?will knm, each other.

HOll,what I want to point out to you -

held here as the<i:nqU~ast Mondaynight.

information given out, that came out in TIle-

A second thing that he says about this is - that it is represented as a

The whole family of God on earth is going to be aq;;mily in URayen) Now that is one

Somewhoof the sweetest thOJlghrs - that in Heaven and on earth - Godhas a fa!Jl,i}y.

have passed over to the other si~, and some "ho are on this side. You have Mljiritual

e¥e_s that could be opened tonight - I think you might see even some of those looking

Godeven this very hour.

father calls, come home.

do~mwith anxious hearts

have passed over, some are- 7
listening to mewho will

hoping that their loved ones 'lOuld give their hearts to

~e whole familYd;>th: ~ood ~n earth and in Heaven. Some

now passing over,(ft2}olill not be.Jayg~xou vIlla areV ~~
pass over and then hear the welcomewords. Child, thy

And so, a b::.ssed truth is that whenGChild~ are,

being born into the family ev~~day-. in this country - and across the seas and all_~.::- ----_o _
over the world. Did you ever think as the Gospel spreads, and as his work increases,

more and more are going out and pre,aching the word. lmd the80f Heaven is i!!-c;;reased.
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They ~ver every sipner that-is-b0tnvinto the Kingdom. They are headed

for the great and the better land.

- 1l0~ with m,;. -Qxou think of Q sitting armmS in a Q
say you are se~at ~he t~ in the hOIae. And~D!i.of them knowing any oth~.r

memberof the family.! l\'Iould it not be a strange f.amilY? Can you think of a falaily

li_ke_~t~at. Hell, I really cannot conceive of God's falaily sitting around in Heaven

and not knoHing one another. And"hen God represents it as the "hole family, and7

all crossing over, and bI and by the-1ast-one-Grosses_o~ and gets safely into

Heaven. I believe that family "ill know one another.

~--_.

III. WHAT ABOUT OUR KNOM.EDGE--

I might 8 here and cQ!!leback to
.11t

known. This Scripture text says to us,

#J
ou~ then shall I know,

that in the same Hay, He can

even as I am=
see and understand

shall I knO't-l - even as I amknown)

you think that we will know one_anothef in Heayen., >
and we ce_.;r;,;t;,;a;,;i;,;n;;l;;;y~';;".i1_l_n.o.t_h.a.v.e_liieiis.s_s.e.n.S~'jJinHeaven than

heart ri~lt now. ~en

lQ . I(
~his "ife - do~ "7' '
we know one another here -

I I V

______ >_iJ lIowin reference to this - let me point out a ew things in th

I

~
things that we can learn. There was Jesus on the Mount. TIlree of his Apostles were

[First, th~ transfiguration On the Mount of Transfiguration - there are some-
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"ith him. There appeared Hoses•• Eli lah. and<...~ and said, let uS build three"••~~ w __ --- •••••••.•..•••.••

tabernacles. O~F - an~not Peter knOB that Mp"a-and Elijah were there. And

if he kne,,, them ",hile in his fl~don' t you suppose that he kno",s them nO'-]since

he has gone to He"'zen-.-

those

him.
V

knO'"To think that you can see and

Second, the pa~~le Of~h man.l Jesus represents him in torment - looking

up. And beholds Lazarus in Abraham's bossom. NOll if a map in He~ can recognize

a. man in l~n., don't you sUfpose another man in HeaVjn could resognj ze

Well, it intensifies the horrors of Hel~.V
in I!eaJ[en.- This is a fearful picture. my friends - that ••e might see Heaven while

-co:;

feeling Hell.

~ Tnird ~ ilfli9 C;;;; will come from th,[::V and, the He;;;; an.<Lli;lt_d9W!1

with t!'raham,_ Isaac, and Ja~ ~ does it mean - if it does not mean with

sitting downwith them, we will know them and knQ",that they are there. And I

tell you that 1 believe we shall kno", them probably

By ",hat ",e have read in the Scriptures - we will be

and@ob)

really without aDY 1ntroduction.

able to reCOgniZ~~ ~

You

And

\~lat does this text

years and talk
,/

some day you will

olden streets of that beautiful-;

You ",ill not need any introduction to her.

has said, whe

Tell me something of the glorious battles of life. And
7

in \leaven and that will be_the-vo~ce-ot([a:ry Nagdale~

'''-t~ lay at the_feet_of Jesus. \lith

And as

awhile.

hear a voice si

city, and you aRproach somebody- you will say, ",ell, there

hO\>1can she sing.~---- -~

he ca~even ,te'~~,,-.

so dignified iIl-iPJ;m. And then you will come and say. well, there

",ill say, brother Paul, lets sit downhere together for about 2
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say to us. I shall knoweven as I amknown.

Lth, the Eirst fruits.lThiS is

first fruits of the resurrection. Now,-----=

a stron&-axg~ent. Jesus Christ is the

what does -~dO weJ,lIlderstand-this

_~... Someof you Have J i"ed jn the ~~. Andsuppose you have looked at

a bungle_of~: Andyou will say - nm' this is the first fruit of the harve~t.

Youwill go over here to t~~and you will pick a basket of apples-and-y~u

will say _ this is the fi~~~ fruits. Or you could go to a~tree and pick

a basket of oranges, or you go and pick a half a dozen ears of co>~. Now'~lat

you say is _ now I eJ,.l'ect that this is a prett~ood saFfl) of th@t of the ~;

this is the first fruits.. NowQrose from the'atl~nd said, I am the first

but that the fi=t fruits of

athe resurrection

fruits of the resurrection. \<hat a

and

intoNm,Qb.a,£peped Eben he arose,.~ After he arose from the dead, looked up

his face and said, Master.<Shomai>touched his side,,_hands, and said l(my Lor,!

myGod6y knewJes,t!I af~sJ1rrectjoQ. : Andhe said that he was the

first fruits of the resurrection. Now, is not the rest of the balance of those
.... .<1

whoare raised going to be like him. ~we rise from our graves, we'~L~e~ke, t -

him, , He says so. He;shall be satisfied, whenwe shall a1,ake in his likeness. They
--,..- - ••••,:-:........ V

"knewJesus - they will know~. Theywill kno~

me.llaked'- and ye clothed---~ -~nd he will say this to us.

like this is going to happen up ~here.

Fifth, ~count. The Bible says A one sf us must~ive an accounLL

himself to God.~ Nowdon't ysu suppose that t~s ~hat you are ~o_be

~dentified)when you stand up to qive your account.~ Furthermore, he says, something
_£2Q122 /

He says, ~o£ us are comingbefore him

I was siCk and ye vi~_me.
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Th~, and you gave me

It:. we do these things.

driek• And that we as persons will say

AndJesus will answer, in as much as ye

this, Lord,
;7

did it unto one

of the least of these my Discip~s, you have done it ~to~~e.

I
iIlIl•••••• IIW6••• ol!!!~"'!"'i~!!!!!""'"~il-iw~o"u~l;:;d~b~e.,\lkn~o~wn~...Here iS~.'.<O.tl••.aiii~~- who 8

i
ves a cry

prepare_~ and.-de.l-lvers--i:t;-to-a-s-ie1<;Person.

treasured up, and@re.member these thinlft, and

will tell you about it in that day. That is a b~psed thought.

gPRt tbat look 2e jf lOU

of w'uter to a pO'@T chi 1d. Or she----=-- V
Do you know that Jesus Christ has

I will not for~t a cup of cold w~~ given in the name of
f:-..-- V

(\

~ does not want to love such a Saviour. I And dE everything they can for ~.

These things are true.

a Disciple.

-I

S~, Paul. The,wilriiiiiJ:li;jinl:"jil"s~olif.t.p.aliliulil••1- we have tluch that declares the truth

in Heaven, it will be to stand and look into the face of some poor individual that

have led to Christ in those lands.•••••__ ••••••_iIio_ -- -
;>

that we are talking abou~ tonight. Paul even said this one time, Qf the people

that 1;%l!&d'led to Chrisy He_calls it to mind - and he says, in that da~ _

shall be my iOLand my crm'lIl of righteousness:>O-<1i~Ul.-mean-. He meant this
- p

that out at Corinth and ~/esus, and R~d Atl}p~and out of every place where

he visited, and preached - he says, I shall see men and \<omenand children that-I3 /?~ (7
Dear friend, if there is a igy-above another

you went after and brought bacl< to God. And that was saved by your efforts.

There are~ thing~hat happen around hich we cannot explain

e~cept by the light of t!Lis_truth. That we are speaking ahout here. Someonetold

.,. L ,,_,,~ '_00'. ""m,' .hf>~tellin~em. about a death that took place many
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years a&o. In the little country home that wilen this person was sick, and had_prayed

and said I am going to get well for awhi~ and he did. But then, later---.Q!l,when

death came - this person describing it said, that there was a feeling of something
--~ ----- -- ;;;:> -

that went through this house. As the ~ of God came and took that Christian
'\7 -

away.

~~ TIlere are many illustrations that people

~ speak to our SUbject(6:. Felij)of Lexipgton

have had at death - that probably would

KentuckY, talked about the kingdom of
.~

f~d they asked her

They were right there.

I knowyou. @ shon1dp' t I

~.
there. Th~y are g~ne now. ~

said, Dr. F:,l~ of course I do.

But I amnot - I saw the~

sit t:!n&-auLumLiILtlle.....:r..oom.

do you knowne. She said, ce~l:l--And in ~'iw ~s., she was dead.-kn~!.

Do you think I am out of my mind
~

seve~othe~ were

said ~es),;,Y ~ and my little !l.QY-,,,ere right
~ .

you kno"'-m~~ He thought her mind was up~t. She

Godand he said _ I had a strange ~l'erie1!~. I was sitting beside the he
d of a

dring woma~ and she was almost gone. And presently she fixed a look and a gaze

toward the ceiling for a minute or two, and then said ~hex are gone'> He said, I

thought that her mind was wandcJ:ing. And simply said,~u &ee someone.;' She

<B'1 mother and

~
- do you haw me,

I read about a~~ that los_t oung. Onl

~Je2'e j tg mother and they raised this child. Until after it was

=-- yabout 4 years of age. And '\t that '!l'e, the child (l1~. And@!-t d'!24, the story
/

is that it streghedJ'P LP lUth ba" and saide: there, is llanly
f

And the

litt~e handS-1:ll back upon its breast and she had g~ne•

.,11 I
""1 Old (Andre~rOaddu~f Virginia - when he was dyinB. SomeonesaiQ J

~O"~q vO<{"'~,So he said, th~are teaching meWI shall do in Heaven.!--



:l. Wlorto said, I 'las - one of my dear ones \<las falljng as' eep in Jesus t

receive ~s.. POnd ,"e seem

eath, and coming to the
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momentof departure to

about this. I believe in

He Here sitting ar9llnd the h&, and sh.u-0oked up into her mother's face, and

with quiet se1rn Faid this -- ~ s~e Grandmother in !lCa,~HOI~.-dear friends,eare ,0to understand these tbip'i~'( I am telling you what we ought to believe

to movewithin the JleiL - "hich is movedaside for a momentto get a glimpse into,

trat glory land.

m\ere is that beautiful music coming
I

1Jl~i5

"i;,,_iiiiiiiii.:;;._ ••~ ••••!oOi!!i!!oii0licliciiaiisiis.~.'o.n-.s, having Gi¥idU~ tell ""'_that they have

is~_____ iiiiiiiii •• __ ~ ~

NOll ~have gLven-yo.-Uth~ why I believe that that land beyd - that

future world out there, for those who are ~y the blood of Jesus Christ -

shall 1:no" each other. And there shall be no doubt about it.

uould like to @ your attention upon is - the

IV. TI~S - L£T US T

;1011 the last thing that I

• CH OTHER A LITTLE llETTeR DOWNllERE

question of knowing each other there. But I am far more concerned, I believe,

that yo~ will kno,",each other right here. ~us try to know each other better

right here. Let usCEpto get a little closer to each ones; Let us givc each
I

other more hJ'J,p_. lIore car.e. Hare love. Let us try to get all of our friends
.-....-...>

and all of our loved ones to journey with us along this Heavenly road.
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1,0\< that is what we are here for tonight. Once more t~to you

s!,lvation _ in the name of .Ies~ Christ. To every unsaved soul, I t.;ould say

to you _ vhosoever will may comewith us even tonight and start this Heavenly

jDurney. Uill you go, we are ready to help you.

~ _~ ~~t>t
s~e was overcome by drink.~~lu i ,The

dotmcast as he walked the streets. !lis toe? were oJJ.Yof the shoes - and there.. /
were h~les in the bottem Of his shoes. His hair was sticking throught h97 in

his hat. !lis clot!,~l:-e old and ragged. Andhe went along the street saying,

d'lcare for nobody and nobody cares f~At that time ~mef him and said,

~it no~~at y~ere turning ~round and leading abetter life~ I

wish you would go t.lith me tonight. ~ough did..-J19.LWant-LQ-llO.He insi.sted and

get something to eat that day and the chisel turned to

And that night he resolved - I 1<ill lead a better life.

He smV' the eyes
'---

chisel in his hand. \-Jorking to------- ..••.shop Hith

I Hill go.

he stood in

finally said,

The~ay,

g~up at him _ and he said, he knew that it uas not so. ]lut it vas only

@irium in his b::ty}-ne knew that t.lhat he ,,!,nted uas ligyer' Andhe said his

hair stood on end and the sveat broke out in great drops. And the chUrl fg'l
V --- ~7

from his hand and from the shavings looking up - glaring into his face. I cannot
7

stand it - I cannot stand it. I IWst have a drink~

Just then a Christi~~ c,!me

Jella - I have been looking for you.

into the shoE.-- and he said~Ough, old/ ' >7
I heard of you last night. And I have been

"hunting for you. And I have comehere to tell you to stand up and don't surrender.~ C\ ----------
Be brave. I have the tsst t~n the world, and she told l' to tell you that she

had~ coffee and breas}!-Cy.JllJ..!od-come--<ImffirAnd she would\play and si~for you.

Fight °t through and you 1<ill comeout alright. As the ",an Halked out,~Ugh said

he out his tremhling hand to_his hei!<LandSa~6 helpinC me, I Wi11)_
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Nowthat is Hhat we want nolOin this hour - more than anything else. He want

men and 1;~oroen for Heaven. He want <Hives and mothers and sisters Hho "Jill do the

Honderful '<ark in God's "ill.

~~"as

he sat in the car,

converted "hile ~etective of the city of Baltimo;:.

one day, he said uell sir, I have been busy all day.

And as

Yesterday

looking for a man and sen.t him off in the hands of the Cincinnati detectives. I
< l "-"--==~=.-:::=-==-=~~~~

felt very sorry for him - he told me that his ,,,ife was ill. Andwould I please go
~ ~------
to see her. I sa" the Doctor and asked him when I shoul<.lgo. An<.lwhen I went,----,
he says, the Doctor said I knm" you. I use<.lto avoid you. But I do not avoid you

any longer. I be~to three clubs - I ,,'as ~rinkinp; man, and I gambled and got

to going aHay from home. And staying S\.my- and I don' t know what became of ne.

One night I starte<.l out Hithj47 in my pocket, and carne back during the night with

~ The next morning, I Hent <.lm.mtc(!>reakfa:J and I sa" my wife stan<.ling in the

corner of the room ",ith my <.laughter. They "ere pale, forsaken,--and I looke<.lat ther"

and said ,.,hat is the matter with you all. lie sai<.lhis daughter looked into his face

and said, Q,~dor>-'..t:...Jg1o" Hhat is tJw matter. l1ell, ;,e said, <.laughter, "hat is

the matter. Hel u knowwhat time au came home last night. ~io child,

I .d.onot., Then she said, that is what is the matter....-l"ithmother and me) And he

32 dLiu1:---you and kneel ~ beside me and God Almiphty being my helper - I Hi 7 7

said, he pushed hiss plate back - that is enough, that "il1-do. C0'Where both ofV. _z

another drop~ I\e said, Hr. Hall, that has been t"o years ap--nall got up and put

his arms around him, and. he said the other detective who ,,:as not a Christi.an sat

there and cried like a,baby. And the Doctor said, go and see that woman. You can

give her Christian comfort.

;jow~aCh other in Heaven - but Q us somehowcome to know each

\-lith cheer and ,....ith a helpine hand.

o~er right here. And support each heart with sympathy, and each person we
< • >7"

He can somehou get our arro around the

meet

weak and
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the wounded. Andhelp them along through life.


